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from Whi.te House
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.. By ANN WOOD
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. ~ House. I. learned this only because _one of the simple
white cards, topped by the gold Presidential seal and
~" signed by "Betty Ford" and "Gerald R. Ford" arrived
o at my home last week.
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"We wls-h to send our very best ·wlshe1 to 7ou for. your
birthday. We ~ope you have a.., wonderful day, and may the
flchest blessi~gii ·of health and happiness be yours vii:~µgbout
':fl the years," it said.
· · ·
:ti
"0, la, la," I thought in French, as I always do. when
~ receiving birthday cards because I was born on Bastille Day.
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I USE 'Zifcoo::-_·,--•··
Z had anythinr to do with his remembering me; when a humber

of my nearest and dearest did not•
. I noted they were a bit ~orgetful, joo; and had malled ft the
day after our birthday. It was stamped.
~
The birthday card was new to me and nobody· I showed ft
to had seeri one before. They. all lmmedf.ately wished me
''.Happy,IJirthday" and I !lil!COVered It had.i~ .. usea! (Bastille
Day children are not birthday 1.hy,, since .they grow up with
:firework! display11 !lnd parades apparently hi their Jionor;)
"You're .on the "A" list," a veteran White House correspondent aaid.
·
·
· "~
"What doea It get me T" I asked.
"A birthday card," he reulied.
So I exi)lored further, because ft this meant I would have
to spend more time listening to people tell me thfnge I don't
believe and suspect they don't. either-but btf l mart tiitimate
basls-l'd practice a believing 1inlli
A few calls disclosed that my everyday skeptical look would
do. The cards llre sent by the correspondence' section to people
who reach 80 )'ears old. Mrs. Ford had her staff take some to
send out. I hope they keep it up.
I began last week about 20 years younger than the President. Then he went around on our birthday. saying he felt
"around 40". Now l'm older, than he Is. Geriatric birthday
greetings from thl!. White House may be a terrific ~onor ;;_
and they're quite ·optimistic judging by the "throughout the
y.?ars" - but I'm willint, to share the distinction.
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Nott~ many peopie celebrate their birthday on the same date a1
f'rislde~t Ford; ,A,hd not too- many Ire ·on the receiving tnd (If a
birthday card from htm and the First Lady.

